### Stewardship Plan Review

A deposit will be collected and additional hours will be billed at the hourly rate of $190/hour:

- Initial review of proposed Plan
  - Estimate for 51+ Producer Plan: 40 or more hours
  - Estimate for 6-50 Producer Plan: 32 or more hours
  - Estimate for 1-5 Producer Plan: 2 or more hours
- Review of resubmitted (rejected) Plan
- Work with the Stewardship Plan Operator to define goals, as requested
- Provide guidance on the development of a single system of promotion, as requested
- Review of substantive changes to an approved Plan
- Review of Application to use an Alternative Technology for disposal
- Public Posting and Notice
- Requests for Extensions, if necessary.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$190/hour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deposit $7,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deposit $6,080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deposit $380</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Apportioned Annual Operating Fees – Apportioned Flat Fee Based on Number of Producers in Plan

Estimated $115 x Total Number of Producers in Plan*

Required of each Plan Operator, Apportioned based on number of Producers in Plan.

Includes reasonable expenses to administer the program, including, but not limited to:

1. Research and database management of all stakeholders;
2. Maintain Ordinance contact database(s);
3. Update and maintain information on the County website;
4. Provide information and correspondence with the public (emails, calls, in-office);
5. Coordinate cooperation with other counties;
6. Annual update of Producers reported by Wholesalers & Follow-up to new Producers;
7. Correspondence and communication with Ordinance participants;
8. Annual update of Producers reported by Wholesalers & Follow-up to new Producers;
9. Follow-up with potential Producers not participating in a Plan;
10. Enforcement proceeding - written warning letters, impose administrative fines, enforcement, collection;
11. Provide information, counseling, and technical assistance about the requirements of the Ordinance to assist with the development of a proposed Stewardship Plan;
12. Review and comment on draft survey questions, and make survey results available to the public online;
13. Random Collection Site/Event inspection for compliance;
14. Audit/inspect Stewardship Organization’s records or facilities; and
15. Report to Board of Supervisors; and

### 4-year Stewardship Plan Review

Required of each Plan Operator. A deposit will be collected and each additional hour will be charged at $190/hour.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$190/hour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deposit $760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deposit $570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deposit $190</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The County shall annually calculate and adjust the Apportioned Annual Operating Fee for each July 1 billing, based on the actual total cost to the County of the reasonable expenses of administering the program during the preceding fiscal year.